Harper College Math Competency Options

The math graduation requirement for some AAS programs may be satisfied by math competency, demonstrated by:

- **SAT Math** Score of 530 or higher; or
- **ACT Math** Score of 20 or higher; or
- **ALEKS** Score of 30 or higher; or
- **Compass Algebra** score of 35 or higher; or
- Completion of **MTH 060, MTH 065, MTH 080, MTH 082, MTH 101** or higher with a grade of “C” or better; or
- **Grade of “C” or better** in the **16-week Aligned High School MTH 080 course** offered at partner high schools
- **70% or better grade** on **MTH080 Final Exam** offered at partner high schools
- Alternative math course **credit awarded** through **AP, CLEP, International Baccalaureate, or Harper Proficiency credit** programs